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The investigation of I.he Jan. 28 explosion of the
space shuttle Challenger revealed. NASA's most recent
"fix" for the rocket booster seals •• the cause of the
'tragedy -· is the exact same plan as five years ago.

The Fon Hays State Singers will be performing in the
10th anniversary of the Renaissance Festival in Bonner
Springs Saturday. The festival began Sept. 6 -and will ~ast
through 0cL 9.

See story, page 2.
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See edltortal; page 4.
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..._ Bob t.owen's Fort Hays State golf team finished fifth in
a 12-team tournament yesterday afternoon at Alvamar Golf
Course in Lawrence. The team finished with a score of
332.
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See story, page 5. ·
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Search committee
seeks stude~t input
-

.

.

By KRISTY LOVE

and CARL PETZ
Staff Writers .

Student Senate Presideri't Kevin
Amack announced at the Student.
Government meeting last night that
-applications for the student representitive seat on the presidential
search committee · are now being
taken.
·
The committee, made up of
students, faculty members, alumni,
and admistrators, reviews applications for university president and
makes nominations to the Kansas
Board of Regents.
Amack said that he currently has
three applicants for the -position but
is encouraging more.
"It's very prestigous for a student
to be on the committee," Amack
said. The committee's decisions can
have a gie~t impact on . the
university, he said.
, In other business, five new

senators were ratified. They are: Jay
Befon, Hays senior, at large; Curtis
Pahls, Tipton senior.education; Ted·
Bannister, Hays freshman, and Davi
Anne Brewer, Dodge City junior,.
general studies; and Lola Winder,
Waldo senior, nursing. - ·
Three bills from the appropriations committee were introduced.
The Society- for Collegiate
Journalists has requested $813.96 to
attend ·a national convention in
Washington, ·o.c. Sigma Alpha.
Iota requested a reimbursement of ·
· $88.84 for costs of attending their
Province Day at Emporia. ihe
Collegiate Music Education National
Conference is also requesting ·a
reimbursement of $32.95 for sending
one delegate to their · annual
conference.
. Those appropriations will be up
for approval at. the next SGA
meeting.
.

.

Renew
program, offered
.
,

for ·s piritual ..growth
A new program that will begin
this fall in the Salina Diocese is
Renew. · The Catholic C_ampus
.Center is now. in its final planning
stages for. the Renew program:
Renew is - a spiritual Renewal
process designed to help people
develop a closer relationship with
Christ•. ·It is more than Renewal or:
individual persons. It is a parish
renewal that creates a- spiritual
climate throughout the parish
community. Renew invites the total
parish. including inactive members
to participate.
Unlike some Renewal efforts,
Renew is not a brief, intensive
weekend experience · or retreat.
Renew pursues a gradualprocess of
conversion to allow people to
internalize their experience and
deepen the impact after the structured
process has ended.
'
·Renew is not a Bible study or a
• theology class. It is, ch;ince for
people to get together and share their
own experiences of living as
Catholics." the Rev. Vincent Rohr,
campus minister at the Center said.
The two and a half year full parish
experience is divided.into five six-
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Kent Thompson, a member of the Hays High School golf team, practlcea Thursday
Stadium. Thompson Is the son of Mr. and Mra. Carlyle Thompson, Route 1.

week sessions, one season per
semester, with each s~ason revolving
around a particular theme .
. The first season of Renew begins
Oct. 12 with the theme ·The Lord's
Call." _ .
"Various parts of the liturgy such
as the homily, the atmosphere
created by music, the artwork. and
the symbols express the theme in an
integrated. vital way,· Rohr said.
· "Renew is truly a process of basic
spiritual formation which calls for
continued growth,"
Jeanette
Pianalto, lay campus minister at the
Center said, ·but the most exciting
aspect of Renew is that you can feel
the enthusiam of students as well as
faculty of this commul'.lity as they
celebrate Sunday liturgy and work
together on various committees."
Both Rohr and Pianalto are very
excited that many students as well as
other parishioners are ·gelling
involved in Renew.
"We are grateful for the
cooperati9n and help of those
involved and we extend an invitation
to anyone who may be interested in
participating · in the program,"
Pianalto said.

Concert announced

.

Ptloro lly Monty Davi•

.

afternoon

near

Lewis

Field

Economy still affected by Travenol dosing
By JANE COSTIGAN
Sta'f Wn~r

Travenors closing had a big
impactron the Hays economy. Kow
the search is on for a replacement
company.
In April, the last Tra\·enol workers
left the building. Baxter Travenol is
still maintaining the building by
keeeping the boiler going and doing
maintenance, l(en Carter, Hays city
manager, said. • · -"The financial impact on Hays by
Travenol based on selected 1982 data
was SlS,000,389: The direciimpact
in wages and salaries for employees
living in Hays was S6.980AOO. The
indirect impact in value of
expenditures by Travenol and all
employers· was SI 1,019,989," Jim
DcM;irco, Ellis County Director of
Developement, said.
Fon Hays State students probably
feel the most impact in _!,he lessened
job availability especially during the
summer. It is becoming very

MI call most (federal programs) company," Carter said.
·casket cases.' You have to be dead,
and they try to revive you rather than
The Travenol building is cuiTentJy
preventing death," (?e~farco said.
being promoted in several ways.
The search for a replace ment ·:we currently have an industrial real
_ company is not an easy task. Once a estate agent that is in contact with
company shows interest the next ·many firms throughout the nation
step is to "continue to encourage on a regular basis," Compton said.
thei_r fiiither interest in the property . "Through the cooperation of the
by telephone and personal visit if staffs and · personnel ·at Midwest
this should become appropriate," Energy, . Jim DeMarco's office,
Senator Dote·s office, and the city • .
Dick Compton, chairman of the we have made numerous mailings to
"Tne financial impact Travenol Replacement Committee, target groups throughout th e
country.
on Hays by Travenol said.
One
company
is
looking
for
a
based on select- .
·we have prepared an advertisebuilding 200,000 to 500,000 square
ment that is currently running in
ed . 1982 data was
feet. There were J 60 buildings in
President magazine which has a
$18,000,389."
eight states that met their
circulation of approxi_mately
requirements. That is a very high
-Jim OeMarco
amount of competition, Carter said. 300,000 in Japan," Compton said.
"A major problem wi_th the
~It's hard lo say (when the
"Perhaps the time has come when building is the ceiling height. Some Travenol building will sell) for
aU the advantages (Puerto Rico) has of the companies need a 20 to 28 many reasons," Compton said. "The
are disadvantages to other sia1es, feet ceiling height. Travenol has a community needs to be prep;u-ed for
especially rural states." De~tarco -12 to 14 feet clearance. That's a the worst, four or fi ve years. and
said.
major drawback. It limits the type of pray for the best."

-linponam for the area to create _new
jobs to retain people. De~tarco said.
Most federal aid programs will not
help the Travenol situation. Puerto
Rico ~s p!obably our worst
competitor right now. The federal
?ovc:m_mem set up a program o~ t~
mcenuves to help Puer_to . Rico s
poor econ<?my and per capu~ inc~me
co keep the_ peqple from m1graung,
DeMarco said_
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Star~hiP
bQ9kt3dJOr fall concert;
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.

Barids ·range !n-pricefor MUABConc~rts

lighting and sound systems.
stage-hands. ·ushers, sccuricy.
thcrefo~ MUAB docs not have to
advenising, and food for ·
:.·.- -.. - .. ·_ ..-..
.
: .- - .·
. -~_
. .. :~ .. --. .. . · _.- . . .
.
.,
Each year the Memorial Union
rent separate systems. They do
backstage. · ·
.
· Activities Board brings at leas!
have to pay an additi9nal fee to . "And naturally the l>iuer the
two well-known bands to the
the band. however. for supplying · band the higher lhe cost !fill be.... .
Fort Hays State campus. The · . their own equipmenL
.
Dmt said.
; .. :
.
average cost for one of these·
Dcntsaid that if the band wants
. Deal ·nid · MUAB usaalJy_·
performances
is
SS0,000.
·
lights
·
from
the
ceiling,
then
makes
a profit. bat mere has beeG ··.
_ly ,USHA IARKOW.
According 10 Rollin1 Stoiw•• . of which were in rhe original band
't.B. Dent. director o( student
MUAB has to hire people who
some concens where lhcy.·hm ··
SIIIWi-.r
""- llis1ory ·. of ·· Rod . and -Roll, . • of Jefferson Airplane.
activities. said MUAB spends
will climb up into the rafters and
losL MUAB aies·socleai • least.
.• .
SWJhip.· oriainally • lhe Jefferson
Surship is now ~t together by
anywhere from S25,000 to
hang them. He said dw this" can
Sl,OOOeacb majorpe:rfonnaocc.
·: The M~a.1 Union Activities
Alrpt~ ·a bmd u.c of ·-Sarr
Grace Slick, who is the only
S70,000 on a major concen. He
be quite an additional fer.
·When .Alabama performed,
Board bu announced Stmhip as Francisco,··bas · been n:cotdin1
womai in the band and hn been
lhc headlining band for lhe 1986 . since 196$ YrbeA_Ibey became chc . in the J,and the longest. Micky·
said the bigger the band the moce
After the band. the lighliftJ, '. (MUAB) toot ]n. $120,000:
spenL
and the sound system bu been · Dalt said. :we_bad
llad a
. fall concui on Saturday. OcL 25.· · first : blf!d -. fnHn_.lhc H1i1Jn-. Thomas: formerly_ of Elvin
. Tickets will go on sale-Wed- Alhbary district- ro·.siga ·~ -a
Bishop·s. bmd. is the IC3d singer.
· rt.1UAB) S"'""l $100,000 on · paid for. MUAB lhen has to hire
name that bag (atFHSU) and we :
,,.
r-·
in 1he IIIOSl ~ - - ·
.:
nesday. 0ct.· 1 at·tbe Memorial ; recordifti connct wish a major. Cnig Chaqaico. is guirxisc. Pete
the band AL1bama. but they are a
~riry and ashen. Jn lhe pass
.. ~-- -.:.. MUAB.
Union for SJ I. $12; and S13 to " ·m:ad label: .. ,
·
·
Sears. is bzss player. and Danny
rwPtrv b"
b....,.. • Dent ...id.
MUAB bas hired ushers .and
n - · -~ " ' - 11
r--~ tg name ......
has wben_ "lhey- brine in a ·bi·
· ahe general pablic and $9, $10, _
band of 1965 Baldwinpbysthedrums.
.
·
n
,.
f
•
security
.
people,
bat
this
year
_
...
•
......,..
De.-.-an,: Oft u~ at ,ce O a
.name"olnd"' is die cosi for lbe .
IDdSI~ ~ors~S~will --_~1ia:since_~
- awo .._. . :. The band pctf'oons songs f ~
band. nnaing from. $7,000 to they are aoing.to try somdling .• audience. Dent uid shis year .,._ '
bcrecav~aSl~nc..u.s~ ell ·
·-:Proa .·T11c Icffenot1 ··,;} be ~Y days. s~ch as Wluu·
S-10,000. is a clwe to how much new.
·
student~ will be nised IO ·.
·.ol Sl ducoant as m lhe past..
· . ...
• ·WllllncJa St.-ip ._ . Rabbi, and D011 t Yo11 • Wall.I
money MUAB ls aoing to have:.
·(MUAB) is_l()ing.ao ~the . ·. two dollars. a s ~ to · lhe.
.. . ·
:- · ·- - - • . ·
_,_,.,.___ . . _,
. ._
• -:- Softtball, lo Love as well as
. An opet11ng act for the_concen _·TIie ,last·.~
cll~ae, ·
. ,-newer songs from recent albu1mt
to spend. Dent uid lhit die fla« ushers be ~IY and ~ t y be · · pused discount or
one ;
has
not
yet
been
named.
.
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.
'
.
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Jeff'_
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l
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sound.
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Deal~
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. . '. . MUAB .spends $4~000 10 . 9S more,_blitl~~ .eU _w ork
keep. aictea ~~IS pouiMe:~~
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equipment.
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big
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S
12.000
.
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Musicat ensembles h81p ·celebtJ1te festival
I

'--

festival as well.. Fifty food shops
offer.a variety of foods.
·
The craft shops are replicas of the
O'nce again Bonner Springs is building from the 16th century.
turning back the wheel of time. Ir's Everything· the crafrs people sell
the 10th anniversary of the handmade, from pottery to clothing,
Renaissance Festival.
·. from jewelry to toy51and paintings.
The festival started on SepL 6 and
Craft demonstrations show the
wilJ last until 0cc. 19. It is· only
open on weekends, and it extends trades of the time. including a blackover an area·of60 acres. It is.located srrµth, weaving, and glass~blowjng.
.Participants are both,professionals
adjacenl to the Agriculture Hall of
and
volunteers: Most of them particFame. Visitors.c9ming east on 1-70
ipated
.fn the Renaissance summer
should talce the Bonner Sprirtgs exiL ·
school,
learned the.English of the
"We expect about 150,000 visitors
time,
studied
their customs and
this year, that would be alittle more
.
tnan in . previous years," Debbie costumes.
The
Fon
Hays
State
Singers-who
Gray, pop~lace relati9ns for the
can
themselves·
"Fort
Hays State
Renaissance Festival, said.
Both the Fort Hays State Singers Renaissance Singers" at the festival
and the Recorder Ensemble are are performing for the founh time.
-:.we will be perftlming five or six
participating in the festival Saturday.
times
Saturday different locations.
"It ·is .a lot of fun .. 11ie ·guests
really enjoy the performance of the It's a Jot of fun. I'm looking forward
going down diere," Donald Stout,
Fort Hays State groups," Gra)'. said.
The festival features an authentic
reproduction of a 16th century harvest village. ·All _3,000 participants
cclebrati; a su~sful harvest and the
visit of King He~ry VIII and Queen
Anne.
The 3,000 participanrs, who are
all dressed in authentic costumes,
comprise 2,500 actors and
entertainers and 500 artisans.
Turkey legs, apple fritters, com on
the cob, and-stir-fry are pan of the
By BETTINA HEINZ
Stall Writer
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Photo !ly Don King.

James Marone, Herndon Junior, -cleans the Union windows.
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Sunday, September 28
8:00 pm ,
-Black & Gold,Room
FHSU Students· •3.00
Gen. A°dm. - *4.00
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A MUST TO SEE!
1·_·_
. · 11,e ROYAL
(
-_LIPIZZAN
STAL~{~·,
"THE WORL£!FAMOUS ..WHITE

STALLIONS of VIENNA

ON THEIR .. WORLD TOUR .. l•d•111--

FALL CONCERT

O

THE AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND!

7:30 p.m., Saturctf!Y, Oct. 4, -1986
.Gross Memorial Coliseum •
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• A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just Lo\'~ A Great Time

\.IIU, dn·1

Oct. 1 & 2
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This Sunday, Sept. 28 •

· with special guest comedian · Mark

•COLLEGE DA'IS
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Fon Hays State Singers adviser,
As the group h-as been perfonning
said. ·
at the annual Madrigal Dilµler, they
Toe group will perform madrigals, . already have Renaissance costumes
Renaissance Jove songs that are and are used to performing in that
either gently sad or humorous. -setting.
Madrigals were usually sung after .The Singers and the Recorder
dinner and the Singers try to create Ensemble will not perform together.
"We might run into each other,
an equally infonnal atmosphere in
theirperfonnance.
.
but we ar~ scheduled to perform
For the first time, the Recorder. ·saparately at different locattons,"
Ensemble will participate in the Ritcher said.
·
festival also.
This weekend is the . Wiz.ard
"Of course I had heard a lot and Weekend,-including a Lord Lionfire
only good 'things about the festival, Look-Alike Contest
so I contacted them and they sent us
"Lord Lionfire is the King of
an application," Gary Ritcher, Wizards. He is a fictitious character.
Recorder Ensemble adviser, said.
We picture him as having a long
The ensemble consists of two robe, long white hair, and a lot of.
soprano, two alto, and two tenor paint in his face. Everyone can enter
rec<X'dets. ·
the con~est," Gray said.
"Four out of our six members
Admission to the Renaissance
have performed with the _ensemble Festival is ~7 .95 for adults and
last spring, so we have a pretty good $3.25 for childr.en from 5 to 12.'The
. fee includes parking.
group," ~itcher said.

Sullday Nite
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FHSU StudentsrChildrenJSr. Citizens: $6 Adults: $8

Tickets on sale at Student Service Center,
Memorial Union
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Fort Hays Students:

$9'
$10
$11

Attention:
Racquetball
Players
Deadline Oct I

Drop by
Beacon Hm Pro Shop

$11
$12

$13

Procedures For First Day Tickets May Be Picked Up
In The·Student Service Center Now.

2911 Canterbury
or Call 625-8412

.. - -

General Public:

Tickets Go On Sale
2 p.m. Wed., Oct 1.

Sign up now
for fall leagues.

------~~~---

Sat., _Oct 25
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Sh~ridan campaigr, c9ntiJ1Lies-

Prob.lams not expected
iri increased drinking' age

A campaign to raise $2 million to· opera ever presented in Western
renovate Sheridan Coliseum into a· Kansas was held in Sheridan, along
performing arts hall an~ student . wi~ national~y acclaimed music
The drinking age was raised change in sales.
.
service center 6egan 18 months ago. fesuvals. Shcndan also served as the
To date, $1.421 million dollars intercollegiate basketball arena,
agai
is summer, but Oktoberfest
At the Oktoberfest in Bavaria,
. has been raised, leaving $579,000 to classroom facility, c~,u__,m.___...,·r..... _irman Francis Schippers., a West Germany, .there will be two
. TODAY .
.
.
.
.· .
go.
.
· livestock arena and the home for . member· of the Chamber of tents with non-alcoholic beer.
• Real Estate Seminar from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ID the Memonal Umon .
In 1973,: the Physic~t many other activities.
Commerce, does _not expect any
At the Hays Oktoberfest,
Trails Room.
·
,
•
Dev~lopment Planning Workbook • · The state of Kansas issued a significant *tbacks.
. BACCHUS will again sponsor the
• Fall English Workshop from 8:4S· a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the .
For those born before July 1. sale of non-alcoholic beer.
noted. "(Sheridan' Coliseum) would challenge. If the fund.raising group
• Memorial Union.
·
. ·
.
b~ expensive to remodel;
it · can secure ccntributions -for one-third 1966, the legal age fo! purchase;
_Non-alcoholic beer has become
• Agriculture depanment meeting at" 1:30 p.m. in the Memorial
presently occupies a good building of the cost then the state will
possessiof!,_· or consumption of 3.2 very ~pular the last·1W<;» ye~.
·· Union State Room.
site; for these reasons serious underwrite the· other two-thirds.
beer is 20 years.
·
According to figures published ID
·•. The "Outstanding Alumni E~hibiti~n" continues thro11gh .~.ay
considerations should be given for Kansas
provide $4 million if ·
"The problem is that a lot of Fortwnt m~azine, th~ . fa!ori~
with the drawings of Lynn Havel (M.A., ·t970) and ceranucs by
removal."
FHSU can meet · them with $2
people think that the ·most ~mestic non-alcohoh~ b~er 1s
Robcn Chism (M.S., 1961). The exhibition is open to the public
Demolition was suggested for. million.
imponant aspect of Oktoberfest is" Kingsbury and the favontc ~t:nport
today from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. _Both artists ha~e exhibited their
1979. .
•
_.
•
· FHSU has raised 71 percent of the
the beer. That's not true. The non-alcoholic beer is Moussy out
works extensively throughout Kansas an_d the United Sta~s. They
In 1978 the notes read, ~This needed· amount. The other 29
importance of Ok\oberfest lies in-.of Switzerland.
.•
·
bath teach at Bu~er County--Conun~itt'X_ College at El Dqrado..
getting together and celebrating
Othe~ popu~ar brands mclude
building is still in while functional percent has yet 10 be raised. replacement is being construcled.
Contributions have come from
together," Schippers said.
Texas Light, B!-fCll, ~d Metbrau. . .
SATURDAY
The,historic value of this building 800 alumni and friends.
Acccording to Schippers, the BA~CHUS will try ~o offer a
·
• Real jstate Exam (REAL) at 7:45 a.m. in Rarick_.Hall.
req~ire~ .• re-evaluatio~ of t~e - Approximately 26,200 alumni
consumption might be down vancty of non-alcoholic bee~ to
• Northwest Kansas AHEC Workshop: "Facing AIDS," from 9 a.m.
des1rab1hty of removing this remain. If each alumnus gave a . because one more class can't drink.• make people aware that there 1s an
to S p.m. in Stroup Hall.
·
structure:
donation of $21.30 the total would · b·ut he does'not expect a significant alternative.
·
• SPURS meeting at 10 a.m. at Home Lumber Company on Eighth
·By 1983, -Fon Hays Staie, the . be met
an_d Vine-~
on floal
· , ·
Kansas Board of Regents, and the
"
.
.
,,.
state legislature prepared a $6
We are gom_g to _try awfully _hard
SUNDAY 1
,
million plan to renovate and restore to co_mplete_- the }Sheridan
·1
Sheridan Coliseum.
Campaign) .t~!s year, . Ronald
• Delta Zeta ·sorority open house in honor of thei_r new house
Gutting ofthe·build.ing will begin Pfl_ugho_ft, · vice president of _
mother, Vi Werth, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m at the Del~ 2.eta hous~ .
around the first of the year. um~ersity_ deyelopment and
. ,• Spoclight Series: Michael Johnson at 8 p.m. _an the Memorial
'Union Black and Gold Room.
Completion date is now set for relauon5, said.
_
The first lecture series featuring flights into Hays are limited," Dent
1990.
· "Considering the fact of the Morton Kbndracke, the Washington said. ·
'.MONDAY
.
Sheridan Coliseum-holds a great closing of Travenol and the depressed bureau chief for Newsweek, has been Dent said K.ondracke's flight was
. • President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union
· history. Funded by a legislative economy the fund raising has moved postponed until Oct. 7. The lecture to come from .Boston to
appropriation in 1915 and named on,--" Pflughoft said. "Interesting · was sponsored by the Society for Washi ngton, O.C.• but the flight
. _ .
.
.
.
/ Prairie Roo~.
, • Panhellcmc Council meeung at 3;30 p.m. m the Memorial Union . after: Gen. Philip Sheridan, it hosted things happen. One lady sent us her Collegiate Journalists and the; never left Bosto~- Kon<tJ:~cke was
. 1 State Room.
.
-· ·
_
many great events. The first grand social security check."
Memorial Union Activities Board.
put at men of an mconvemence than
; • MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lciunge.
K~ndracke was unable to make it FHSU, Dent said. He waited fcx four
BACCHUS meeting at 6:30 p.m. at t;he Backdoor.~
.
..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • to H~ys because ' his flight f~om h~urs in the Washington Na_tional
r • Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 7 p.m. m the Memon~I Umon Prame
r' N
,
J · ,•. 'l'
Cl h"
S
,I Washington, D.C. to Kansas City, Airport.
.
. Room.
.
. .
.
.
ays C\\iCSt un1or '-~ 1~ tSS~
ot mg torc·-·Mo. was delayed. He would have
'!(Kondracke) tried every way to
• Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity meet1ng at 7 p.m. m the Mernor:ial .
never made his connection in Kansas get here," Dent said. "He was very
Union Pioneer Lounge.
·
,
(D'
City to Hays on time, l.B. Dent. apologetic and wants to be here."
director of studen~ ac~aid.
K.ondrack has been resch~duled
2,U \\'. 9th St.
"The problem m Hays 1s n 1
t for 7· . p.m on Oct. 7 m the
t c.1~t of.lhc Gllldcn Q)
a urban center, so the number O
mo-rial.Union.
• American Red Cross Bloodmobile from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sept. 30
· in the Memorial Union Fort Hays Ballroom.
·
-~ring thi? coupon in and r~ceive.. ... .
Understa"nding all your alternatives gives you
• SRS Training Workshop from 8:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.rn., Sept. 30,
10%
OFF
any
one
item
in
our
.store.
~-..
._..,
freedom to choose, replace pressure and panic with
in the Memorial Union Trails Room.
thoughtful, rational reflection.
·
• Campus Bibla Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m.• Sept. 30, in. the
Not valid on lay-aways. Otte~ good until Sept. 30 , 1986.
For a confidential. caring friend, call us. We're here
Memorial Union State Room.
•-----------------to listen and talk with you. Free pregnancy testing.
• Career Development and.Placement Service sponsored interviews _
Birthright 1203 Fort, Hays 628-3334
with Kennedy and Coe for. accountant position, Sept. 30, those
interested should schedule appointments in Picken 109.
• Rodeo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m., Sept 30 at the Rodeo grounds.
!' Homecoming Elections· from 8 a.m. to 4:30 j,.rn., Oct 1. in the
Memorial Union South lobby.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• SRS Training Workshop from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Oct 1, in
' AN_D
the Memorial Union Trails Room.
BAPTIST- CAMPUS CENTER
• Josten's Yearbook Company Workshop from 8:45. a.m. to 2:30
p.m., Oct 1, in the Memorial Union Black and Gold Room.
:.
• Josten's Yearbook Company luncheon at noon,· Oct 1, in the
Memorial Union State Room.
Invite You To
hair
• Non-Traditional Students meeting at 3:30 p.m.,: Oct. 1, in the
Memorial Union Frontier Room. .
_ ·.
FHSU Student Recognition Sunday
stylist
· • Student Alumni Association meeting at 4:30 p.m., Oct. 1, in the
10:30 a.m.
_
· _
Memorial Union ~ioneer Loung~.
has moved io
• Sociology Club meeting at 6:30 p.m., Oct 1, in Rarick 307.
-Sept. 28, 1986
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 7 p.m., Oct 1, n('the Memorial
at 12th and Fort streets
Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Block and Bridle Club meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. 1, in the Memorial
Union Trails Room.
There will be a "Potluck Dinner" immediately
• Midweek Meditation at 7 p.m., Oct 1, in the Ecumenical Center.
215 \V. 10th _
628-11 10
following the worship service. Students will be
• Philosophy Depanment meeting at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 1, in the
guests of the church and invited to join in the meal.
Memorial Union State Room.
• Kappa Omicron Phi meeting at 4 p.m., Oct. 2, in Davis 208.
• ijring a Friend and Meet New Friends.
• All student organizations or anyone who would like to make an
entry in the 1986 Homecoming Parade can pick up an entry form in
the Alumni Office, located upstairs 'ih the Alumni-Endowment
Center. For more information, please call 628-4430. Entries arc due
Oct. 2.
• Career Development and Placement Service sponso~ interviews
with Lindburg and Vogel, Chartered, for staff accountant position·,
Hear first-hand an insider sharing his views
Oct 2. Those interested should schedule appointments in Picken 109.
about America and President-Reagan.
• Kansas West Arca Aglow mini-conference. Oct 3 and Oct. 4, at
the Holiday Inn, registration from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., Oct. 3, a
banquet will follow. Jo Sweart, the host of a live prayer radio
program in Kansas City will be lhc keynote speaker. Women of all
faiths are encouraged to attend. .
• Block and Bridle Club will sponsor a Junior College Livestock
Judging Contest, Oct. 3. Jay Boley, Eskridge senior, serves as
president. Scott Ludwig, Beloit senior, is the contest chairman. Mike
Gould. chi;ifman of the agriculture depanment. is the faculty sponsor.
• The foUbwing studenLS have officially pledged lhe Epsilon of
Clovia sorority for the fall semester. Angela Eilert, Beloit freshman;
Debbie Finley, Sharon Springs freshman; Julie Isom, Kensington
freshman; Corrina Martin, Sharon Springs sophomore: Sheila
Ovenon. Wakecney freshman; Cathy Paget, Waldo freshman; Teresa
Reiter. Beloit freshman; Tami Splitter. Sylvan Grove freshman;
Charity Whitney, Sharon Springs freshman; and Verlene Wildeman,
Parle freshman.
·
• The Kelly Hull aMuaJ art cithibit remains on display in the
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge until OcL 13.
• All students interested in joining Collegiate Young Republicans
Fort Haya State Uauvenity.
should contaa Allan Busch. chairman of the department of history. in
Rarick 353.
Newsweek's Washington bureau chief,··
•
• The George Kelly Psychological Service Center will sponsor a frce
eight-week workshop, • Assenivencss in Every Day Living; on
praised columnist. and television c"-<1
•
PRESENTS
Wednc$davs from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Center located ir.
will speak on campus on the top;Wiest Hall. Oates will be set by the group following individual preregistration. Wowhop I ~ will be psychologist David Klein and
''Can America ;:rvi,·e
graduate assiswit David S. Anderson. For rcgistntion infonn3tion
conu.:t the clinic at 628-4401.
• The Reading Service Cent.ct is offering rwo courses designed to
hclp smdents acquire teehniques for improving their reading and study
sk.ills. Exh coorse is scheduled for rwo 8-week sessions on a passfail basis for one credit. It will be held on T11csdays and Thun.wys
r
ror 75 minutes. Emphasis will be placm on small group interaction
plus one-on-one ruroring ,,.,ith the instructor during the lab period.
Interested panic should ccntxt Gen.Id Calais. assisunt professor or
education. at 628-5344.
t\,.~
"~'\. .. ~ion
• The Hays Public ullrary currencly has a special display of a livini;
V
Jdcnt~
hispid ·poctei mouse. The mouse will be on display in the adult
department or the library through the months of September and
.:..~~~Society for CoHegiate
.
October.
~.,, che Universi1y Le:1dcr
• The Hays Pubrac: Lal>ra,y carnntly h.1S a dispby on herbs loaned by
..eke a5 a television rcgularon
lhe Prairie Garden Oub. The disp~ contains aromadc fresh and dried
samples or herbs plus information on their usefulness in flavoring
.llghlin Group·· and "'This Weck With
food. providing petfvmc in potpOUrri and in J.andscapin£. The display
David Brinkley."
will contiaue in the tallety in the adulc department through the
fflOIUh of Seplemba'. ,
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editorial

Disaster was ·avoidable·
·The latest news concerning the investigation of the space

shuttl~ Challenger explosion is that previous to the disaster on

·Jan.-28. NASA had a new design on hand to improve the
faulty booster rocket seals which caused the tragedy.
In fac~ NASA had the plans for the improved booster rocket

seals as far back as 1981.
. /
It turns out that the improvement is identical to the one
proposed. six. months after the Challenger explosion. When
NASA knew that the seals w~re faulty, why didn't it put the
.. • h . t
1981 plan to work back then instead of waiting until a disaster
1erg wins on · five years later?
.
---------------------------It is obvious if NASA recognized that there was a problem
with the rocket booster seals back in 1981, that the space ·
agency knew the problem was worse than it had let on. Why
did NASA keep so quiet for those five years that the seals
needed to be redesigned?
with obituaries, are saved for the next Alumni and the Alumni-Endowment Awards Banquet
-One would think that they surely would have realiZC;d that the -News.
The Alumni Association also sponsors the shuttle program would be in jeopardy·if the faulty seals were
At this time, the office is in the process of Student Alumni ~s~iation, a club organized to not improved.
compleiely re-organizing and updating the paper promote Fort Hays State and provide an
Experts around the country are saying that the redesign of
files, a task that will take approximately two opportunity for ·students to get involved in th e the rocket booster seals •• a metal tab to insure that hot gas ·
university, both now and when they graduate.
years.
Tammie Fields is the 'l986-87 president of SAA. will not leak through the seals •• will take care of the problem.
As an imponant public relations arm dl" the
Each year SAA distributes care packages, bought However, they are also saying the redesign plan should have ·
·university, the Alumni Association, along with
the Office of University Relations, publishes the by parents of cum:nt students; around Valentine's been utilized sooner -- five years .ago. That, they say, could .
Alumnif ews four times a year. Members of the .Day. SAA also . co-sponsored last year's have saved the lives of Challenger's seven crcwmcmbers.
association receive the Alumni News throughout Tribedoozeatugathon, a combination of mud ·· When cautious, conservative space exploration should have
. been the approach taken by the space agency, NASA was
the year, while all graduates are recipients of one V(?lleyball, bed races, and fun.
To"':ar~ the end of the year, the A!u~nt under heavy pressure not to put delays on many of their
Alumni News per year: Tiger Tales, the
As_soc1atton has the monum;ntal responsibthty launches in order to meet strict launch schedules
Homecoming.special edition.
·

Alumni Association. serves stu·dents well

As a soon-to-be alumnus, I would like to tell
., other seniors who will be graduating about· a
wonderful place on campus designed especially
for us: the Fort Hays State Alum~iation,
located across from Picken in the AlumniEndowment Building.·
·
·The Alumni Association, with Jan Johansen as .
acting executive director, Ruth Ann Gould as
assistant director, and Melinda Keim, office
manager, is responsible for a number of services.
First of all, the department must keep track" of
25,650 FHSU alumni, an accumulation of over
80 years of graduates. Con~acting parents and
friends, former instructors and searching through
of the graduate luncheon. a banquet honoring
paper files and fonner student files are just a few
Included in the Alumni News ~ .articles about seniors and the Torch and Pilot Award winners.
of the ways the-office keeps in touch with
graduates. ·
·
· the campus community, the campus itself, Sadly, this is-often the first and last time that
faculty profiles, and tidbits about FHSU alumni. students have any contact with the association.
So far in 1986, the Alumni Association has
made 12,000 address changes. Obviously, FHsu·
One of the biggest responsibilities of the
As a student ;tt FHSU, you should take
grads are very mobile people!
·advantage of some of the services that the
Alumni Association is Homecoming. . .
Each year, the association organizes activities association has- to offer. If .your parents,
The association also keeps paper files of every
and
events for honored classes to help·celebrate grandparents, or even great-grandparents graduated
graduate of FHSU. Each week it is the
responsibility of one of the office_ helpers to their. reunions. Honored classe~ at Homecoming from this school, chances are that the office has a
collect all of the area newspapers from the Office . this year ioclude the · Half·Century Club (an paper ftle on them •• maybe including your birth
·
of University Relations and search through each · organization of those w_h o graduated from FHSU ~nouncement
and every o.ne, hoping to find news abo_ut SO or more years ago). and classes of 1946.
Become familiar with the Alumni Association
graduates: These articles are pla~d in the paper · 1956, 1961. 1966, and 1976. The association before you graduate, get out ori your own, and
.files. Marriage and birth announcements, along ·:. sponsors events such as the Homecoming Mixer forget about your alma mater!

,,,
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It 1s imperative that NASA shift its pnontes around and
bring safety of the missions back to the top of the list where it

belongs.

and

W ith more
more evidence coming to the surface that
NASA was a bit reckless wh~n it came to the launch of ill'fated Challenger and also Columbia's launch before that -where it was discovered just seconds before launch that fuel
had leaked out of one of the huge tanks - NASA has to be
more-eareful. The space shuttle program would not be able to
withstand another tragedy.
· If NASA makes a rrtis~e on a future mission, they just

miglit not get a second chance.

\l.~The bleary-eyed raiders of a lost cause

_kristy love

There is a perfeS!ly good reason why about ~00 parking lot. According 10 another girl on my parking loL Aecording to University police chief
earned by those who do not complete
classes and/or exams satisfactorily. girls attended class with bleary eyes on floor, the cops apparently got confused when Donald Brown, campus ·security was at Wiest
someone in a car left the parking lot. . The ·Hall guestioning the alleged panty raiders when
.
·After much sober deliberation, I In my experience, which I believe is Wednesday.
It has something to do with the attempted raiders • .who were on foot, tried to take the the incident occured. He acknowleged that there
am responding to some of the points not substantialry different from
was some vandalism but said that the two .
opportunity to esca~.
raised by Bryon Cannon in three FHSU, the primary factor for panty raid on McMindes Hall Tuesday night.
l say attempted because no one actually got
Most of the girls turned in after hearing that .incidents were not necessarily relaw,i.
recent Leader editorials (Aug. 26, substandarci scholastic perfonnanc:e is
raided; at least not on fifth floor, where _I live. the e)\ciiement was o~·er. However, more was in
Sept. 9, Sept. 16).
excessive absenteeism.
Wednesday morning there were several rumors
The editorial of Sept. 9 proceeds
I do not deny that some students However. I understand that there was plenty of store later that evening.
. going around about what really happened Tuesday
Everyone had just settled down again when we night. One story was that there was an actual
from the premise that a university is can pass courses without atte~ding ·excitement on some of the lower floo!'l.
It
all
got
staned
at
about
midnight
A
girl
from
·
got
another call. 'supposedly there were guys · parity raid as far up as the fou.nh floor. Another
a retailer of services (education) and classes regularly; conversely, others
the students are customers who . may fail even though they never second floor called up to tell us that there was a crawling on the window ledges on the backside of said that a group of girls -let the raiders ·into
pan~ raid going on downstairs. She became our McMindes. Our informant said that security was McMindes Hall fot the event. Whatever. really
purchase these services.
miss class.
Given such a system, Bryon ·Generally, faithful attendence chief informant. due to the fact that she could see checking over the back wall, looking for the happened, nearly everyone on campus had some
raiders.
concludes that the student-customer alone will not guarantee a passing and hear everything that went on.
-version of the story to tell tly noon Wednesday.
I wonder if this is where the second pan of ou~r
In our hall handbooks, it lists direct
"...has the right to choose what grade, but few can succeed (il1 any
I have no idea when tht f trSt panty raid occu.red
instructions for what to do in panty raid: stay handbook's rules for panty raids comes in. It says
extent he will partake of those endeavor)-without it.
on
this campus. or even when the most recent
services..." without fear of being
Bryon cited a report published in in our rooms with our doors locked. I doubt that that under no circumstmces are we to remove the
one
took place. I have; heard that there was some
the girls screens from our windows during a raid. I. for
penalized for skipping classes.
Science Digtst. in which the results there was a moment all night when
media
coverage on a raid at Wiest Hall a few
However, his argument fails to of a survey indicate that med on my floor were in their rooms at the same one, was expecting to see boys crawling along years back. Maybe that will be the ne1.t
consider any rights held· by, or · students who skip 80 percent of their time, let alone everyone in the whole dorm the ledge of my fifth story window at any excitement.
moment, and I'm sure that if I had I would have
·
obligations owed to, another classes ·performcd nearly as well waiting behind Jocked doors.
·~omponent of the system: the scholastically as those who attended · The second call that came up from downstairs ·ripped the screens off immediately.
I don't know if it will be of any help to the
shareholder1 (taXpayers), who supply regularly.
the university pOlicc, but I
reponed that a window had been broken out. The
I decided that the chances lof my floor seeing hall directors
about 77 percent of the of the cost of
As soon as Bryon reveals the repon was later changed to a bonle being broken any of ihe action for the rest of the night were imagine that several of lhe teachers on campus
education at Fort Hays State. . _- precise source of the report. I intend on the sidewalk.
slim. so I went to sleep. Howe;.·er, there was could be of help identifying the Raiders of the
In· view of the fact that Bryorr-~o read it _and may have some
Lost Cause. They were the dozen or so blearyThe next -call concerned the campus security another. more serious incident later on.
realizes that the cost of education is comments later.
eyed
guys in classes on Wednesday morning.
chasing about a dozen guys across the back
Someone vandalized a car in the McMindes
For the moment. I can only offer a
subsided in tax monies (last sentence
in Aug. 26 editorial), it is puzzling sentiment similar to one that was
why he forgot to put the taxpayer in expressed after Charles Darwin
published his revolutionary ideas
his enuepreneurial analog.
ramsey stecklein
I( the right lo choose whether about organic evolution in the mid·
clas!".CS arc attended or not is held by 19th Century. Under the mistakenthose who pay for lhe educational impression that Darwin believed
services, then the student-customer humans tO be descended directly from
can make that decision for no more apes, a member of upper class
English society reportedly remarked,
than 23 percent of his classes.
11) order to skip any of the othe,r
us hope it isn't true; but jf it is, 1
Are the actions of the United States toward the missions. The question is. however, is this the To react emotionally outside movie th.ca1ers is
77 percent of the classes, shouldn t let u5 hope it d~sn't become
Soviet
Union based on sound and tempered right time and the right way to achieve that goal? not acceptable because re.al life does noc embody
the studen1 be obliged to obtain generally known:
of the circumstances? Or are they If not. than possibly the U.S. govemmenr is evil in a single form forClSy identification. The
judgment
permission to do so from the
founded on an overly reactionary stance tow:ird being led in its actions by some unfonunare Soviet's every action is oot the wort or the' ~
wp:iycr7
Sincerely,
the U.SJUSSR? With the Daniloff-Zakharov desire to score a point on the ·evil empire." fiend. It would be comforuble to believe that
Certainly there is a strong John R. Raawr
there is an existing. identifiable dark force to
spying incident and exchanged accusations and Take that. Danh Gorbachev.
comlatioo between missing CW$CS Associ2t.e Professor of E2rth
Such an attitude is detrimental. Foreign affairs center one's fury upon. l...ooking in lhe mirror
deni~b.
this
becomes
a
pertinenl issue (actually.
3nd the latter. Failing grades are Sciences
should spring natunlly from the perceived duties would ccn.ainly be an easier wk if true. Yee. it
it always is).
Consider the spying matter. The ·government and interests of a country. They must be is not true.
wants Daniloff to be allowed to leave the Soviet characteristic of the avowed purpose or the land
Emotiotally centered forei1n policy, partial·
Union; otherwise. there may be no summit and the people or a nation. Anything less th2n
brly
one tha promotes a blind reactiooay hatffld
meeting between the two countries. 1s lhis a this belittles a nation's pa.st and makes a mockery
toward
another counay and people. b desuuaive.
v-al id response1 It pixes the v,:zy viuJ m:mu of or its future. The United Staces is fonun.ate.
George
Washingron
this conecrn in his
The
men
who
have
forged
its
present
in
the
ftrCS
arms agreement and U.S.JUSSR communiadon
at risk. Certainly, it places such major · of history made clear what they believed the Farewell Address 190 ycan ago. d a t e d ~
considcr.u:ions in a seconda.ry role. But to whatJ purp05e and duty of the country s.hpuld be. In 17. I 796. He wrote,. -n.e nation which indul,es
Holding a U.S. jourmlist a spy'! Attempting their words and thoughts. they tried to create a toward another [~tionl aa habitual batrcd....is in
to elltott an exchange? Or a question of striking will for America \lihich could govern its course some degree a slave. lt is a slave to iu
animosiry...which is suff"!Cicnt to lead it astny
back and playing tough wilh the Red menace~ of action.
To deci~e if this nation's responses are
Con~idcr al~. ttut rmly. if ever, uc events or from its duty and its incuut.•
appropriate and judicious. the thinking that rcopte addrcsublc on a bbck and white buis.
ls the United S~a a ilaw 10 its h.ne7 Or has
prompted them has ro be dear. The U.S. mun Gray is much more prcvalcnL Rambo and this country che ncass.-y ~ n t so act toww
know its own mind.
Rocky (those denizens of the Stallone-created the USSR from its sense of duty and missioa
Also, lhe United StJtes hu ordeml 25 Soviet·
wocld) and their c:ounrerparu make for profiubk: aJonc7 These qustioc:u IIIUt be Mted ..S
United Nationi mission diplomats 0111 or the
movie fare. Bad ud evil are hi&hly visible satisfactorily l f t l ~ 0v firM PraideM
U.S. Admittedly. this co.nay bu desired to quantities. To ruct emotionally to thcir outrages his nation a nlid Wlfflil'II ill his farewell llddrms.
fflfuce lhe somewMt bloated Soviet diplomatic is xccpuble; in fact. it is the desired response. His words should not pus widloiM Niaa Ill rfMI
Dear Editor,

a

all

or

·1.e,

U.S. Intent on taking on 'Darth' Gorbachev

•

•

Sport$
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Tigers-make ·road debut
tomorrow
.
.
.

£

'·

esprit

arc startt·ng to develop the
de 20-37 with 433 yards and· four
·now 1-3.
After opening the season at home corps that's-necessary," Darnell said. touchdowns.
·
The Griffons run their offense
M
h G ·r,
h
S
1
Tum out the. lights·, the party is in t. Josep •
o.,
e n aons primarily out-or" a pro or twin set · The effon was enough to help
officially over~ N<?.!!', it's
to get have been on the road for the past with two wide receivers and for the Miller capture District 10 player-ofthree weeks. While the MWSC
.
th ' ··,·1c·· h
v·mcen t w as
down ,,. some sen·ous fiootball.
·
mQst part depend on their running
e-wee
onors.
The Fon Hays State Tigers w~U · team has only played in front of dle game.
_naturally pleased· with Miller's ·
open their CSIC schedule tomorrow home crowd once this year, the
MWSC has thrown the ball an performance, apd will leave him in
night when they travel ·to Missouri Tigers will be on the road for the average of 25 times per outing and the starting role against Mo West
Western \O take on the Golden · initial time.
. Darnell doesn't foresee any .
G n·rfions and till"St-year coach Denms
•
Pl aymg
·
"Miller is going to
for us,"
O n the road hasn't been
alterations being made to the
Darnell.
easy for Darnell's squad and to inake offensive unit that includes standout the Tiger coach said,. "because we
The Tigers enter the game at 2-1, - matte~ even worselhe Griffons have receiver Eric Hoskins, last week's don't play musical quarterbacks. We
Staci Wagner, WaKeeney Junior, eludH eomt
with their only loss coming at the had to adapt to a new coach and his CSlCplayer--0f-the-weck.
will stay with Miller unless he can't
"1aggara" aa McMlndes 5th floor Eatt taammatH defend.
hands of Northwest Oklahoma in the . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . get it done anymore, and then we
second · game of the ·current
·
i ·1· ·
··
would make the change.·
campaign.
Probable- start
me-ups . · ·· . ··....
EventhoughFHSUeasilydefeated
Pos.
<,
Miller will have an experienced
.
.
Lincoln University and Black Hills
··Frankie Neal (6-2 20S) . ·
·. SE·
·· Kcith:HoskiJis (6-0172L
secondary to work against when the
State iri their other two contests, the
Eric Busenbark (6-1 190) ..,
SB/I'E
DamyfCarey (6-3·190) .
Tigers pass, as three of the four
!!ob. Ukleya.(6-S 2SS)
LT
· Tim Cravens (6-3 259) , ..
defensive backs for Mo West are
Tiger squad sti u has not been lhe
Rick Wheeler (6-1 240)
LG
Mike Dubbert (6-3 225) ·· .
seniors: According to Darnell, the
th
smooth running machine ey were
Darryl Pittman (6-2 2SS)
C
Dwayne Wimmer(~ 205)
Griffon defensive backfield started
initially p~cted to be. · "\
James Bess (6-0 230)
RO
Chris Wrishl (6-3 275) ... Still, the Tiger°;gridders looked
Howard Hood {6-4 280)
Teny Vickers (6-3 :290)
the season slowly, buc has looked
RT.
impressive during·the 57-6 thrashing
Kip Stew~ (S-7 1S0) ·
SB/FL
Eric Hoskins (6-0 .169)
be.tteroflate.
of Black.Hills and head coach John
Randy Knox (5-11 185)
SE/QB
Rob Vandcrl.inden (6-3 192) •.
"Our secondary didn't play too By KEVIN KRIER
"'.
day on the links. Kevin McKinney,
Vincent believes that his team may
Jeff Miller (6-2 190)
QB1FB
'Pat Eckhardt (S-11 198) -.
well in the first two games of the - Spais EditoAustin, . Texas sophomore, comhave finally put things together.
Sylvester Butler (6-1 210)
RB .
Thurman Hos.kins (6-2 228)
season," Darnell s·aid. "but they are
pleted the 18-hole course in 81
"We got off to a slow - start/'
Eddie
Baker:-(~l 200)
looking better. When you get a
The Alvamar Golf Course· is strokes.
2
Vincent said. "and I really can't tell
Paul Nelson (6-l 05)
Ray Bashford (6-3 231) .
group of seniors playing together, considered to be one of the toughest
. Ron Storz; Phillipsburg junior,
you why. That's been a concern of
NG
Jeff Scboenbacher (6-2 209)
they're all usually committed golf courses - in the Kansas City followed with an 84, and Randy
mine since the very first day we
Rod Timmons 16 _3 260) .
or
Curt Strabm·(6-4 22S) .
because it is their wt go-round." . • Metro area.
Akings, Great Bend junior, followed
brought everybody in. .
Sammy Taamilo (6-1 215).
DE
. Mike Raunia (6-1 213) : , · Of the·four teams that the Griffons
Add a wind factor, and it can be with an 87.
"I wondered if a team like this
Sam Harris (6-2 240)
LB '
Brett Link (S,.11 -195) .·
have faced, three have been what · downright monstrous. Tho~e two . Ch!d Bowles, Atwood junior.
could come together with .so many
Randy Jordan (6-1 230)
LB
Eric,Bood·(6-0 206)
Darnell ·considers to be passing conditions combined yesterday endured a miserable day on the
· major college transfers and guys that
Channing Day (S-9 170)
CB
Tim Gardner (5-8 163)
tea.ms, so defending against FHSU's afternoon and gave the linksters at course with a 93 to complete thi::.
haven't seen th,e league .. Now it
Sam Holloway (6-9. 200,l
SS
Rodney Saunders (S-11 192) · · run and shoot offense won't be a new the Alva.mar Golf Course a lesson in Tiger scoring.
looks .like tbe defense . is .coming
· Joho Kc!Jh (6-0 190)
FS
Jewell Stcpbetiioo (6-l 179>" ·
experience.
humility.
.
Kansas State captured the tourney
1 .;,1•85>.;.._.___
163
together and the offense is starting to , ·•. _;G;.;c~ral;.;,;d;.H,;,;,.all~(6-_
ca
____1_im_G.ladnc_.;Y..·<.,S-.9.._
..,.>___, Vincent is anxious to get the Bob Lowen, the Fort Hays State with a 312 total while Penn Valll!y
click," Vincent said.
Jeff CSIC schedule underway and the golf coach, had high ho~s upon College of Kansas City took runne1The. Tiger defensive unit has phjlosophies.
!he T~ge_rs counter ·with
second-year head coach believes that arriving at the tourney of a-second· up honors with a 324.
. __ _.
.
allowed .236 yards per game so far
"The transition has been relatively ~1111er, a Jumor who hut ~eek made the talent in the conference is the place finish.
.· · .
CSIC foes Washburn University
After all, two of the teams that had (326) and Pittsburg State University
this season. but allowed 397 yards smooth," Darnell said. "and I really his debut as the . first-stnng FHSU ·-best he has seen since he has been at
against Nonhwest Oklahoma. by far feel like at this poini ':Ve should be quarterback: . Miller haa been the FHSU
.
pounded upon his youthful team (327) finished third an_d fourth,
. the toughest team they have faced in 2-2 instead of 1-3. We'let our- firs-t backup to Randy Fayette, but
·
·
throughout the fall season. failed to respectively.
1986.
game get away from us, and having replaced him against Black Hills . "There are so damn many good show at the 12-team tournament.
"Perkins is getting better each
Mo Wes·t comes into the a new coach probably didn't help after Fayette tossed eight inter- athletes this year," Vincent said,
E1rq>oria State University and time out." Lowen said. "He threeconf~renc~_}dcl:-off ~~i:_aging 329 much.
ceptions in the first two games of "that the conference is going to .be Nebraska Wesleyan College . were putted the last green or ite wou Id
yards per game and last week against
... I believe you build a football the year.
really tough. Statistics and point originally scheduled to participate have shot in the 70's.
arch-rival Nonhwest Missouri State team on trust and strong, familyAlthough Black Hills was a spreads don't mean anyl h ing. but failed to show. thus opening the
"Akings had a 37 on the front
_ rallied ·for a last-olirfu·te, ·21-26 • type relatioriships. You can't do that considerably weaker foe, Miller still Normally, there are teams you gates for the Tiger linksters.
nine, but had three disastrous hole~
victory. It was the first victory of in a short time, but I do think that racked up some impressive statistics figure you will beat, but that isn't
Lowen realistically ga,·e the title on the back nine for a 50 ... Lowen
the season for the Griffons. who are _ we're getting there now. The players in _the contesL For the day he was the case this year."
nod to Kansas State .University. but said ... He probably hasn't had a score
really believed his golfers had a good· like that since he was 12-years old."
chance at second_
McKinney's 81 was- spiced with
_,.Kansas -State is better than i:e are -good tee shots, but his failure to hit
(/)
(lJ
every day of the week at this stige of . t!te green cost him dearly during the ....
3 ·.
(.)_
the season ... Lowen said. "Bui: l tourney.
.·5
Q
In Tuesday's edition of The University Leader:, .the ten11is story ran with believed if we shot.a 320 team total,
" He couldn't get a putt to drop,"
I..
factual errors. Kim Marchand. Salina freshman, lost two matches during the we would have a great chance for Lowen said. "He didn't _have a bad
7-2 defeat at the hands of Southwestern College. Monica Morin, Plainville second."
score for us all year, but l guess the
sophomore, won the two matches-for FHSU as she won the singles and
Lowen's squad, ho....-e,·er, didn't 81 would have to be considered a bad
doubles match. The University Leader apologizes for the error and regrets quite reach the co•.-eted 320 plateau. one.
· any inconvenience it may have caused the tennis team_ ·
"Storz is,coming along well for
His linksters fired a team score of
.'?10,i
Q\0'
332, en route to a fifth place finish us." Lowen said. "Bowles just had a
in the 12-team tourney.
real tough day."
.
FHSU takes the weekend off
"The course was decent and the sun
was shining. but we should have before going to Salina Tuesda)' for
played a lot beuer; Lowen said._ "h the Marymount College Invitational
is a long, tough course and the wind at the Salina Elk Country Club.
just made it that much tougher. It
Teams represented at the tourney
wasn't too unusual for the players 10 will be Washburn, Cloud County
Records, Tapes and Compact Discs
have an ·so or 90 foot puu,"
Community College, Mary~ount.
Tom Perkins, Scoll City senior, Kansas Technical Institute, and the
The Finest in Car Stereos & ·Home Components
took medalist honors for the Tiger Tigers.
"Washburn has beaten us two out
squad with an 80, but fell four shots
off the torrid pace of Kansas State's of two times and we'n be looking
Darren Neuschaffer.
for them Tuesday," Lowen said.
Besides Perkins' 80. the other "We've seen these teams before and ·
FHSU golfers also suffered a tough we expect to play well."
By ERIC JONTRA
Asst. spo11a Edi10r

time

start

FHSU .

'·

· -
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Alvamar turns monster_
as linkster~ place 5th
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.

k
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Memorial Union
Snack Bar &
Cafeteria

Correction·

Next week's specials are:

Mon.

-Carved Turkey

Tues. -Lasagna Plate
Wed. -Mousaka

:Duch

&eli_ng ·of Sound

Thurs. -Broccoli Cheddar Quiche

Fri.
-Pizza
/t·Just Keeps Getting Better!

All CDs
only $13.50

2009 Vine

Open: 11-7
Mon - Sat

~WANil;D!~

628-1852

Students interested in sitting
on Presidential Search Committee
Contact the SGA Office for further information
and interview times! 628-5311 .

~-

809 Ash
625-691 3
Open 1, a.m. fa Midnight

Friday After,-.;,
Class
~N_.1:;:( ·:·,_
::-- ~-~:\1
Is Back !! ~· .-6~ h:,

~o

lj

25¢ Draws
$1.50 Pitchers

.. .

.

...

.

.· .. .

..

.

, ....
,

$pikers host nine~team tou~neY
Sporu Wrtt.f ..

Heading into th~ annual Pepsi
Classic this weekend at Gross
Memorial Coliseum. the f:ort HaysState volleyball squad resembles a
singing grotfp consisting of
sopranos and altos;
Head Coach Jody Wise and her 11
Tigerettes enter the tournament on a
high note as the FHSU squad
currently holds the 18th spot.in the
NAIA national rankings.
-.
On a low note, FHSU lost their
fast match Tuesday night to.Bethany
in five games, prC¥l}pi'"mg Coach
Wise to say "realistically, we
shouldn't have lost.to them."
The Tigerettes dropped the first
game to Bethany 14-16, but came
back to claim the next two coniests,
15-6 and 15-3. Despite holding their
- .opponents to a mere nine points in
games two and three, FHSU
struggled the remainder of the night,
falling 13-lS and 12-15..
"We played . pretty good
everywhere except our serve," Wist?
said. The failure to serve
consistantly "probably c;Mt us the
mat.ch," ~he added.
Although the · Tigerettes
experienced difficulty serving, Wise
said she· saw something positive
come out of the match.
"One positive thinsz about the

beacr

On Saiurday, FHSU faces
Washb11m, Sterling, St Mary's, and \

match, we mqved
as a team
than we have the last couple of
. weeks," Wise said. .
Wise and the rest or the Tigerettes
will have the opportunity to redeem
. them.selves as FHSU' faces Bethany
today at 4:30 p.m. in the Tigcrettes'
·

'------1

By KEVIN KRIER

. S;:,oi:s EdttCY

·

Installation of a new gymnastics
tloor dominated discussion in
Tuesday afternoon's · monthly
Athletic Board meeting in Rarick
Hall.
.
After a lengthy dialogue of nearly
. 45 minutes, the board members
voted unanimously to buy a new
spring board floor for the gymnastics
room. The old floor, installed in
197 3 wh·en Cunningham Hall
opened its doors, was·deteriorating
and Fort Hays State gymnastics
- coach Tawnita Augustine believed it
of the utmost importance to install a
new floor for safety's sake.
Augustint pointed to last year's
gymanstics squad and the number of
injuries they endured as a reason for
the new floor installation. The floor,
she believed. caused a number of the
.injuries and it was very important
for the team to have a new · floor
installed before the beginning of the
new season.

Spc;,r_f
Notes
r,-~~~-------------;..._____.
i CALENDAR

•

@: I

ALSO
15°. OFF all wedding orders
from our catalogs,
w1tt1 n,is ad.

WANTED:

Basket~ap Referees
for Russell Recreatio
Men's E:3asketball
_League~·

'

Will pay SB a game
plus mileage. For more
info, contact Russell
Recreation at 483-6966.

· Tickets
Are On Sale
Now ·
For A Weekend
In Kansas City
•· Oct. 18 & 19.

.

.•

-.:,

..

·~
• 1

H

•
t
I d f h
arrt8fS re Urn to an O t 8

s·IQ ·E.IQht

'

Dr.

and

Lea_der Cla.ssifieds

Everyday Beer·Specials:
DIPLOYME~T

APARntE.,TS, HOt:SES

SUNCHASE TOURS INC. is currently
seeking Campus Rcprcscautivn to
promote Winier &114 Spri°iig Break Ski &
Beac:h Trip,.
EuD
unlimite d
.commissions and FREE 11ips. Call toll
fru TODAY for 10 application packet.
l-800-J21-S911.
{9-26)

f-OR
houses and apartments.
Call 625-7521.
(ufo)

. OPPORTI:~lTIES

Don't Forget to Use Your

Student .Planner Coupons!

Daily Specials of the Week:
French Dip Sandwich
. $2.79
Barbecue Beef Sandwich $2.49
Wed.-· Chicken Sandwich
$2.. 49
Thurs .. -- Turkey .Sandwich
$2.49
.. $2.49
Fish Sandwich
Fri. --

Mon.-·
Tues. --

Across from Campus

507 W. 7th

CliUl:m

HOLIDAY INN

RESTAU RANT

625-9892

625·7371

·SUNDA y BUFFET

• Baron of Beef (served 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.)

$4.95

• Sliced Roast Beef (served s p.m. • B p.m.) Children 12 & under
$3.95
• Polynesian · Ham with pineapple sauce
Children 5 & under

FREE

Fried Chicken

includes salad bar, real mashed potatoes. gravy.
corn on the cob, green beans, rolls & burter
Also offering a dessert bar with as'.:Or!P-d

....._ _.,

dessens 10 choose from.

3603

Package includes
transponation ro and
from K.C., admission
to the Nelson-Atkin Art
GaDery or the K.C.
Museum of Natural
History. loooing, and ·

Vine ·

End of month sale! · -·Tues., Sept. 30
All seats $1.75 with
this ad

a night on rfie town!

1i'PJ:,.;G

FORRE~T

RENT --

---- -------------- --FOR RD-'T -· 2-bcdroom basement
Jparlt:ICDt, bills paid. $2 2Sl mo.
628-2629.
.,
(UfD)

BUSINESS MANAGER . The University
Luder and Reveille arc scekin& 1
part-time
business
manager.
Respootibilities include re;cipts,
disbuncmcnu, payroll, billing, and
inanagccicnt or olhcr fi~ncial Cu11ttions
of student publicuions. Ac:c:ouating or
financial management npcrieacc
required. Coznpulcr c~pericnce,
counewort in finance or ac:couatin&, and
background knowledge in publications
helpful. Must be I full•time FHSU
student. For more iaformalion, cont~t
the Leader advisa or Renille adviw at
621-'4 ll. Apt,lication1 available in the
a,u or journalism ornce, Rarick )JS .
Deadline to apply is Oct. J. Positi011
begins Dec. 1.
(10-))

COMJVl'l:R NElWORK MANAGER. The
University Ludu and Reveille ue
aeetinc I pan-time employee co 111arucc
the,r compum attwor\. Raponsibilit~I
include daily di•iaouics aad
ma1atcna11Ce o( 1111dc111 pvblic11io11s·
An,le Maciato.h "1...0,t &n4 b#d-di,t
driYC . Po1i1io11 also rrq11ire1 on -call
DtlworlP1y11cm1 rrpair. Maciato1h
upcrieacc recommended. Furthtr
1ulain1 i'fO"idrd. M11,1 be 1 (ult -lime
RISU ttu4eat.. FOC' tiaOC"e i11fon:iati011,
coabct UIC LHdff a,hisu
Re-.c1lle
ad~ucr at 641-U 11 . Applica1ioa1
available ia 1hc 1ru of jouaah,111
o<ftcc. R•,ck 33$. Oudliae 10 •n,ly i,
0,;t. ) . Po1tti.1a ~aia, Oct. 13
(Ill-])

.

----------------FREE !! First months ient. Furnish~ ·
apartrnenu. Some newly decorated.

628-9~5 7.

(ufo)

----------------

FOR RE?-'T - Now rcntin1 for fall tam
2-bedroom apartments, extra nice, 3
blocks from c:ampu1 11 61h & A.lh. Call

.628-6606.

(11Cn)

FOR RENT -· I· 2- or 3~bedroo111
apartmcots. 628-6106 or 625-6050.
(ufn)

--------------

FOR RENT -· 2-bedroom apmment cJo,c

PROFESSIONAL 'NPU-:G •• Will type
1crm papen, e~. Very • ~urate and
usually t1Dllt-cuy service:. Call Diane -·
62.S-3S83.
(ufo)

- - --------------

COPY/write: TY PING SERVICE
Profenional typin, till yrs . up.
Research papers, 1he1cs, resumu.
Editing and spelt-chcct, oo exu-a clurge.
Call Evc: lyo Drciliag 625 -61 77.
(ufo)
Will do t)'pioJ , exper ienced "d th
ru,onable r11.es. Call 628-1198 arter 5
p.m.
(12-11)

----------- ---....
Will do profeuionat typing. A:cunie.
realonabte ra1es. Call Chris Ci2$-S276. •
(u(D)

---------------

Profeuion• I l)'ping. Trrm pa pcu,
r uumtes, cover letters, and rnasler'I
ltitesis. For prompt SU"iee call Bttl)' ~,
62'•-16611 .
(ufn)

10 eamp1n. Wuhct and dryct. Call

625-3961 or 621-36!9.

!\IJSCELLA..._EOt;S

(ufn)

Bo•hunurs •• Come to lliah Plains
~hcry fc. your talllliar andt. We ha'lrC
compound bowa, custom cut •nows,
broadhc.adl, and olhcr aucuariet . Our
sa-viu: deputmcllt cu tulle your bow,
rq,lau c.a.blc1, aod renetch ,-our 1rrows.
Opn: Mo11., Tua., Thun., 111d Fn . 41:J0 p.nt. n4 Sat. 2-1 p.m.. 1913
M•wll Rd. rh: 621-3731.

PERSOSALS
Mary and Dons.
re wai1i1:1 mate it sooa.
,t
o.

°'

Prices Start
At $36.

More information
at rhe
Student Servi<;e
Center. MUA8 Offia!,
or 62s--.=s 16.

...

MONDAY

Specialists in printing

RESUMES

Bl' .ROBERT S. CAMPBELL

~Wrillr

0

')Jr, •

Lei our staff design a
resume to fit your
i0b-hunting needs.

FHSU natters
at ESU Invite
-

and

~ Rp. ;_::S
•• ._ ~ -

,Friday, ScpL 26; 1986

2s-2s. 1sss

stuii.

Pitchers $2.25 Draws 50c
•. ,I ~·,

' '

Hastings, Neb.
.
Although the .Tigercttes will be ·
Port Hays State assistant tennis
deknding the tournament crown and ·TODAY
coach Ml{k Leydia believes strongly
are the only team in the tourney •Intramural Triathlon entries due and ·play begins 4:45 p.m. in the
in the ancient phrase, "Two heads an:
holding a national ranking, Wise
bcaa'thanone."
Intramural office Evenis will be a five-mile bike, half-mile swim, and
said the road to the championship
two-mile run.
·1 think we11 be much stronger in·
, will be anything but a cake walk.
the doubles competition than the
•Intramural coed innertube waterpolo enaies due in Intramural office:FHSU. Volleyball Schedule
Wise upects Kearney, Friends,
singles," Leydig isaid, as the FHSU _
•lntramural coed indoor socur entries due in Intramural office.
and Washburn to be top c~tenders, _•FHSU women's tennis alrday at Emporia State Invitational.
women's tennis squad prepares for
· Frlda7
with possibly·Hastings and Bethany
the Emporia State Invitational today
•FI-ISU
volleyball
all
day
at
Gross
Memorial
Coliseum
for
the
Pepsi
U a.m.-FHSU -Friends ·
pulling some upsets.
.
and tomorrow.
_
Classic.
.
._
.
.
.
·
University
."Hastings played Kearney p~tty
FHS and Emporia-State are only
•Intramural confcrc;nce 10 a.m. in Cunningham Hall, Rm. 146.
t p.m.-FHSU-Cowley County
well (earlier in the season) and · Vari~us representatives from colleges throughout the state wili discuss
tw
eight schools scheduled to
Community College
Bethany just beat us arid went five
. p _ pate in the two day, single
4:30 p.m.--FHSU--Bcthany
their intramural programs. The session is open to any person that
games with Washburn," Wise said.
elimination toumamenL The remainCollege
·
would l~e to drop in
listen for a few minutes.
. .
"We would like · to win the
6:30 p.m.--FHSU--Kcarney
ing six schools include Washburn
S&atc College
tournament and according to the
University. Benedictine College, ·
Saturday
.
rankings, we· probably_should," she
McPherson College, Friends
•FHSU
women's
tennis
all
day
at
Emporia
State
Invitational.
8:30 a.m.~HSU--Wuhbum
said:
University, the UniversitY, · of
_•FHSO volleyball all day at Gross Memorial Coliseum for the Pepsi
University
Missouri-Kansas City, and Baker
Wise
said.she expects~~ squad to
Cld~c.
.
.
11:30 a.m. -FHSU--Sterljog
University.
-bounce
back
from
the
loss
to
•FHSU
football
7
p.m.
at
Missouri
Western
State
College
in
St
College ·
.
Bethany
Tuesday
night
and
enter
the
Leydig
said
the
Tigereues
go into
Joseph, Mo.
1:30 p.m.-·FHSU--St. Mary of
to
play."
tournament
"ready
the
townament
not
knowing
what
to
the Plains College
•FHSU cross country (time to be announced) at Kansas State
expect
because
of
the
teams
3:30 p.m ...fHSU--Hastings
Invitational.
•
.·
Wise said the coumament is of
competing, FHSU has . met only
College
great importance because several
Baker thus far.in the season.
conference and discrict schools
Although unsure of the ·
third match ofthe tourney.
participate, adding it is important to
•Intramural coed innertube· waterpolo play begins 7:30 p.m. in the
competitive level of the other teams,
FHSU opens _the Pepsi Classic defeat those teams to remain among
pool.
.
.
.
Leydig knows Baker will be "very
against Friends, with Cowley the rop or the rankings.
•FHSU voiieyball 6 p.m. at Gross Memorial Coliseum with Sterling.
tough."
· ·
·
County scheduled for the TigeretteS
second match of the toumey:-After
"Their (Baker's) No. 1 doubles
The. Tigerettes wrap up their ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ,
team won districts last year, and in
the rematct\ with Bethany, FHSU home schedule at 6 p.m. Monday
singtes,JodyFort isrankedNo.3 in
winds down the day against Kearney night with a -single match (best
three of five games) against Sterling. .
·
the Missouri Valley Conference,"
State Coll~e.
Sy LAYNE BERRYMAN
run at Kansas University," Fisher Uy":i& said. .
.
. .
Spo,u Writer
said.
"The
harri~rs
are
all
healed
up,
Michelle
But,
Hutchmson
Junior,
\
-and ready to go. We feel well enough · and Rhonda- Bronson, Great Bend
Joe Fisher, Fort Hays State cross to field a good team."
junior will comprise the FHSU No.
county ·coach, must like the Big
Fisher said the team has been . 1 doubles team, while Kim
Eight Conference~
putting in the mileage during the Marchand, ·Salina fr_eshman_, ~d
Last weekend, Fisher cook his practice sessions.
Susan McQueen, Liberal Junior
Augu~tipe went to Athletic department help pay for the team to Lawrence for the Kansas
"We have had some good, strong . make up the Tigere~ second dueL
Directo~obert ·Van Poooel in installation of the floor .
University Invitational.
hill workouts and some easy, long
Rhonda Han.kin; · Larn ed
recent weeks and offered to pay for
Payments would be made in three
Tt,,morrow, Fisher and his squad runs." he said. "We ,are running sophomore, and Monica Morin,
an immediate installment of the .installments ·on OcL 1, Feb. 1 and
will try, the other Big Eight school well."
·
·•.
Plainvil,e sophomore, will play in
floor through funds raised from the · July 1, 1987 to help alleviate any
in Kansas when his squad talces on
K:irk Hunter, Hoyt senior, is the No. 3 doubles for FHSU. Also, all
14~snember Tiger_Tots cl~b.
cash-flow problems tl!at may be the
the talent at the Kansas State leading contender for the men's team six T igerettes will parti~ipate in
· . The cost of the installation of the direct resulfof lhe purehase.
University Invitational.
and Fisher is expecting more of the singles action.
new floor is $S,67l and AuguSline
In ~ther action.
Ellen Veed,
Fisher did not take a full . same from the senior stand-out · Leydig said the women have been
offered to pay in monthly president of the athletic boaro. read a complement of women to the tomorrow.
·
working on many aspects of the
installments over a three or four year letter from Gloria Pfannenstiel Kansas University meet last weekend
Fisher added that Chrissy Sitts, game, but are mainly concenuating
plan. ·
b
·
. The·board, however, decided to _c oncerning mem ers1p on the because:. of illness and sore muscles. Valley Cent.er freshman. and Maggie on "the consist.ency of the serve."
pick up the tab
make Augustine committee from Classified Tomorrow, however, will be Smelser, McLouth junior, ran good · "We're working-on pinpointing
PersoMel.
different as FHSU takes the full races last weekend for the women ·our serves, hitting the corners.
pay the department a monthly
•
and Fisher · expects them to be instead of simply hitting the _ball
installment through the first year.
lt was decided by th·e board to wait squad·io Manhattan.
"I
did
not
want
my
girls
to
hun
chaUenged
·tomorrow by the down the middle all t~e time,"
After the first year of payments have until March (when new, members are
themselves.
more
by
having
them
Tigerette
harriers.
Leydig said.
been made, the board will re-evaluate elected to the board) before any·
and decide upon funher action at that action would be taken on this .-•..
•_•_•_•_-:..•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-:..•_-:..•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_-:..•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-:..•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-:..•_•_-:_•_•_•_•_•_•.,-. .
time.
·
maner.
Since the FHSU gymnastics team
In one final matter, Keith Faulkner
would also be using the floor, the brought to the aaention of the board
board members decided that it was members that all cheerleaders would
only : rig~t that the athletic be eligible for yell squad duties.

Ath.letic Board·votes for gymnasts safety

.,

I
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LOST

{9-30)

- - -·---·-------- -

Softball 1lo•e. S REW ARD. Call
625-9$20

fORSAU:

-ramc1 ,s Hard" t=lca Mat'let.. Slmr41ys I

, m. • a p.m. U re, apece. so,
admiu ioa . 600 Maia. 62' -0012 or
.6 2$-7619.
(10-9)

WOMEN'S IIEALTII CARE for

Fri-Sat 7. 9: 15

Fri-Sat: 7:30. 9;30

Sun:

2. 7:30
Rob Lowe

Mon • Thurs: 7:30

Demi Moore

Aboutlast
nighfi
..
-~,.......... [!]

San: 2:30, 8

Mon • Thurs: 8

nldn 111obilc llo-. Coo&
cott<loti<>a. M • ceacnl atf'. Ben ofrcr
1'170

c.n 6l.5-30CII """'I'·

~-26)

(IG-91

19M MffCffJ Capri RS lOl \l'. I S.O
dec!ric ai1'do•a.
Goo4 co11di1io9., ao,ooo ai'lc1 S7 ,000.

uu, 11.0. f i - ~ .

Can ,r,er ca

p.111 .•

W-6317. Ast for A.In

fl:'.).tALE roommate ••ated: a;,pTO'I .
Slro-flth C:.bk TV 111d nrJ a.ueu

t.1;.6111

llacbf-

.

(9.26)

oT

---·----------- ---

Rno111 . .1e WHed , . ~ i a halal& l
blocl:I from c1mpa1. Sil$ -,res ~111.
FREE C.ble TV . 625- 29-'S ask
Motaty .

rot

(1~3)

11».tc. .

,n,lable • Stlkfear Health Cnt.rJ". Pap
1mnn · S6. Ollamydia caliaru · Sl.
Coaftdfftljal coiruacrpti•t coaD1th111
and pnt••aq ~,ts • DO cllar&e. Can
6ll.S:'12 for •riro••tmnt.
(10-})

l.-de~Rau.

U wcrlSa ar Ina, 11.$0
O..lSwordlt.J~.-.
ADncapr~
Cal1---M~
6ll-SIIM

